
f SEEKING A SEW FIELD

lYhy lier. S. W. McCorkle Resigned
Dis Allegheny Pastorate.

THE FRENCH MISSION REOPENED.

Addresses Commemorative of the Late
Irof. Farter.

TOriCS TOUCHED ITOX BT CITI PASTORS

The members of Kev. S. W. McUorkle's
church yesterday expressed deep regret over
their pastor's resignation. Resolutions
setting forth their sorrow and highly com-

plimenting him for the work he has done
were passed. Air. McCorkle has held the
pastorate of the First Congregational
Church, Allegheny, for three years. Dur-in- cj

that time he has added 100 people
to the membership rolls. His church
is in a part of the city
which is rapidly giving tray to manu-
factories. This is causing the people to
find homes in the suburbs. His consrega-tio- a

has suffered greatly by their exodus. A
whole colony has left and gone to Edge-woo- d

and there organized a church of its
own. This has thinned the ranks consid-
erably and caused the field of labor to grow
smaller. This in part brought about the
resignation of Kev. Mr. McCorkle. Ife
feels it his duty to enter the evan-
gelistic field, and the Allegheny
parish does not cflord him the labor
that he thinks a young, energetic man like
hiniselr should do. Jlr. ilcCorklo has had a
number of offers this summer, all more lu-

crative than his present pastorate. lie lias
lcfucd them all, until ho lias severed his
connection with, tuo noik in Allegheny, at
least.

Yesterday morning lie preachedla'sermon
on the "Fulluoss o." God." "Love," said he,
'supremo leve that thinks, runs, embraces

und plants the kiss of lcconciliation and
says to the wondering child '.My son,'
My daunhtcr,' is a love that passoth

the knowledge. Whatsoever God works,
the results passeth the knowledge of men.
Who knons nil about a rose petal, or the
brain of an ant, or the wing of a fly? No
one. There is not a sunbeam in infinite
bp-ie- nor a mote that floats therein that
does not surpass the knowledge of man.
There ale some things wo cannot measuio.

"As uiucii as the glory of the colors in tao
flowers or the cartu, or tho rainbows of tho
bfcy pass the knowledge ot a blind man; us
much us tho out-pour- harmonies of Mo-
zart and Handel sni pass tho knowledge, of
the deaf; as much as tho brooding mother's
love purposes the comprehension of tho
babe, so much docs God's work on every
point t.uipas our knowledge, llow uiucn
inoic brighter Ills thoughts must be than
ours, nr.d how inconceivably higher must
Ills love be than ours.

"God tries to come to all our faculties. IIo
lias put within us a perception of beauty to
till it. IIo makes the dewdrops to mirror
the starry heavens hascieated flowers cf a
tliouviml names, and his drawn tho rain
bow across the stormcloud. Ho lias put
within u a perception of music, and flllod
the air to communicate our liquid melodies,
lie has put w itmn us a perception of grand-
eur. To fill it has lilted up, tlnougb a thou-
sand vcars, tho gtzantic trees: has crowned
lofty mountains with peipetual snow, and
tet the radiant stars in lnlinlto

IT IS USELESS TO LIE.

den Can IVork Great Injury to Thcm-scH- cs

by Telling Falsehoods
Kev. E. R. Donchoo, pastor or tho Eighth

Presbyterian church, yesterday preached
on "Tlie Kisj's Business." lie took his text
from 1 Samuel, ixi: S. During his sermon,
ho said: "The hai-t- which is hero spoken
or ia not that headlons precipitation which
will spoil any undertaking. As soon as one
exhibits hasto it is a token that the work
Mill be only half done. A critical
reading of tho test Indicates that
no such thouzht was in tho mind of tho
speaker. David was a fugitive, fleein? fi oin

aul. v hoe auger and jealousy threatened
to end in his death. Cm II it what you please,
Uavld lied to tho high priest, end in the
most hallowed place on earth. Lying can
never be justified while tho law of God
fctauds.

"David lied, as the whole narrative clearly
Ehous, nor do the Scriptuicsjustity His con-
duct. While tho scriptures record the
crnnei and follies or good men, like Abra-lia-

Lot and David, they never gloss them
over, apolorizo for them or afford us any en-

couragement to imitate their example. So
far Iron) admitting that lyiu:r helusam.tn
orpiomotes his weiiaie, the Bible invaria-
bly shows tnat no liecver told by the holiest
man on earth benetited him iu the slightest,
but, on the contrary, brought with it disap-
pointment and punishment. The Bible
teaches, both by precept and example, that
lving always brings sorrow and shame to
lilm ho resorts to it. All wrong doing is
followed by a just retribution, such as
fcliould ellectually deter all from employing
it for.any purpose, whether that of personal
ends, for tne nation or tho church of God.
N man is ever justified in screening him-:el- f

behind a falsehood."

GOD Hi JEICAN KI3T0SY.

Kev. 15. XT. Mackay Views the Makers of
the Jiew "World.

Kev. R. W. Mackay, rastor of St. Peter's
I". E. Church, delivered the first and very
eloquent lecturo of tho regular winter
courso to a laro congregation last
evening. His subject was "Makers of
the New World, or God in Amciican
HUtory." He dwelt on the numuer
or Indians that first inhabited the country,
and who they were; how they got heie, and
what they w etc doing. He stated that ths
number was COO.000 between tho Mississippi
and tho Atlantic when America was discov-
ered, and told at length what kind of people
they w ere, how they lived, their various
tiaitsand manners.

The icveicnd gentleman occupied one
hour in his delivery and at tho end stated
that he had prepared the lectuies with the
special purpose of helping young mon to u
clearer knowledge of their country's history
and of tho events and causes which have
produced the diffeicnt "Americans'' ot the
piesentday. He believed that a knowledge
of the lessons which God hae written in tho
ftory of Amci ica would help to make them
better citizens and better men. A men's
social meeting will be held at the church
this e cuing.

FBENCH EIS8I0H WOEK.

Winter Sen ices Resumed at the First Pres-
byterian Church Tcsterday.

The Mission Fnr.ic.iise began its series of
vcintcr services yesterday in the chapel of
the First Presbyterian Church on Wood
street. Monsieur Boltz, a student of the
Western Pennsylvania College of Theology,
ossisted in the opening. Kev. Mr. Launitz
preached on the gcBpcl of the day, taking
lor his text, "Kevelation," verso 12 from the
eighth chapter of tho Romans.

Dr. A. H. Norcross and Kev. W. J. Holland,
president of the mission, made commemora-
tive addresses on the lato Professor Parker.
A choir of ladles and gentlomen was inform-all- y

formed and with organ accompaniment
Bung several hymns. Tno Gleo Club ot the
Western University were present and

sonic pleasing selections. All tno
services with tho exception of Drs. Holland
and Norcross' addresses were in the Ficnch
language.

Unable to Keep the Engagement.
Mrs. Albright, tho woman evangelist, who

was announced to preach at the Butler
Street M. E. Church last night, did not ar-
rive, being unavoidably detained. Kev. Mr.
Long, an evangelist hvliv: at Millvale, who
conducted protracted meetings in that
church last i inter, preached in her absence
Iioni tho parable of tho Good Samaritan.

Chnrcli Society Entertainment.
A musical and literary entertainment will

he held at the residence of Mr. I'erry, Forty-eevent- li

and Butler streets, on next Thurs-
day night, under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid Society, of the St. John's Episcopal
Church, of Lawrcnccvillo.

Sleeting of Koorhcad W. C. T. U.
Tho usual meeting of the Moorhead W. C.

T. U. was held last night in iheir hall on
Grant street. Tlie speeches were made by
Mr. Kichstein, Colonel J. W. Powell and Mrs.
1L K. liauimutt.

Services In tho Jail.
iKoligious services wcro conducted at tlie

ui! yesterday by Jlr. TVhitesides. Mr. El--

J

gar, tho evangelist, was also presont and
talked to tho prisoners In his Interesting
way.

GOD WILL HOT ALWAYS PLEAD.

There Is a Point in Every Man's tifo
Whero He Must Decide for Himself.

"God shall send them strange delusions
that they should believe a lie, that they
might all be damned, who believe not tho
truth and have ploasuro in unrighteous-
ness," was the text from which Kev. J. W.
Kiddle, pastor of tho Union Baptist Church,
preached yesterday. It was taken from
II Thessaloninns, ii: 1L Using "Strango De-

lusions" as his theme, ho said:
"There Is a time in every man's life when

ho must stop to consider and change his
ecrarse of Hie, or he will bo eternally lost.
God will not always remonstrate with him.
Ho can go so far, and then if man does not
reform and turn from his evil ways God will
leave him to his own destruction.

"The views concerning God held by so
many are delusions, and the result of his
evil ways. This is strikingly illustiated in
the account or the timos before the deluce.
God tried to win men back to himself, but
when ho would not, Noah was oidorcdto
build an ark for the protection or God.s
chosen low.

"All others suttcred destruction. The rea-
son people do not believe the truth is be-
cause it condemns tho course of life they aro
pursuing. They must cist aside their evil
wavsand conform to God's standards to
truth and right. Faith is ngrcat instrument
nf tsullrnHoii in Mm nrnrld If llQlieVOd and

dieted upon It Is the instrument of eternal
me, Dut lr aisDeiicvca it is tue cgnuumua-tio-n

of mankind."

CEOSSED THE C2KIU2Y LINE.

Yesterday tho Anniversary of "William

Carey's Advent as a Missionary.
Rev. J. S. Hutson, of tho Nixon Street Bap-

tist Chuicb, yesterday morning talked on
"The William Carey Centenary, or 100 Years
of Missionary Entorprlso Among Baptists."
It as Just 100 years yesterday since tho
present Missionary Union was founded by
William Carey at Kettering, England.

Mr. Hutson toid of Mr. Caiey'.s work In tho
cause. How from nothing he had built up a
grand missionary work among tho heathen,
bv his own work and enterprise. Mr. Hut-
son then explained how tho present Ameri-
can Mission was founded by Mr. Jndson. IIo
talked at lonzth of that man's work in India
and his subsequent return to America,
where he established a mNxioii. This year
this institution has given $50,000 to the work
oflorcign missions.

AITEB DEATH.

Dr. Sutherland" Gives Ills Congregation a
Look Behind the Veil.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of tho Second Pres-
byterian Church, preached last evening to a
larce congregation on "A Look Behind the
Veil, or Arter Death What?" Ho allowed
that there was no provision in tho constitu-
tion of man for death or decay primarily.

We come," he said, "to a "knowledge of
death from without, by seeing others
die, henco wo cannot conceive of death, or
know the experience of dying. Whou wo
die we lose nothing that is essential to our
personality or identity."

Speaking of Heaven he deprecated tho
unscriptural, ghostly, and unreal light in
which it is often represented in overzeal for
the spiritual. The Bible presents it as tho
homeland of tho soul. Dying is but going
homo.

End of a Pastor's Honeymoon.
Rev. U. II. Stiles, pastor of the Forty-thir- d

Street Presbyterian Church, returns
with his bride from his honeymoon trip on
Thursday. He has been absent since Sep-
tember 21, and will bo tendered a reception
by the members of his congregation on
Friday.

Listened to tlio New Organ.
A lnrge congregation assembled in St.

John's Episcopal Chuich, Rev. T. J. Danner,
rector, at Butler and Main streets, last even-
ing to hear tho new $1,200 grand organ which
was placed in positiou last week. Special
inusio was rendered by the male choir.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lotiis illo Items Tito Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

frrCIAI. TELEOItAMS TO TEE DISPATCIM
Louisville, Oct. 2. AVeatlier clear ar-- pleas-

ant. EircrrUln slowly, with 1 foot 0 aches on
tlie lalls feet 1 Inch In the canal and 4 feetS
inches below. Departure For Cincinnati, Tele-
graph,

What Upper Ganges Show.
Wawizs-Rlv- cr 0.2 foot. Clear .and cool.
Moboastowx Hlver t iceta inches and station-

ary, Cleat, 'iherroometer 72 at 4 r. M.
flnowssviLLE ltlver 3 lect and stationary.

Clear. Therniuinctcr 72" at 4 p. M.

The News From Below.
PABKKItsBDEG Ohio 2 lect 0 Indies and falling,

Mnn cooler and no signs of rain.
Wheeliio River 2 feet 4 inches and rising

slowly. Departed H, K. Bedford, ParLersburg.
Clear and cooL

CiNCisx'ATi-Blv- er S feet3 Inches and falling.
Clear and plcisuat.

Notes From tlio Levees.
The Adam Jacebs left MorRantown yesterday,
Jacob Macscs has returned from a tour of river

inspection.
Stage of water below Davis Island daia.2.8

feet. Jtlvcr stationary.
Tux steamer Padac has made 3) trips this season

betwecu Cluclunatl and Louisville.
Captaix Fuaxk Gocld. or the George Shlras,

Is Msltlrg his sister, Mrs. Hall, In Detroit.
Caitaix Jonx Gocld'S mother-in-la- Mrs.

Leddy, is ery low at her home in McKcesport.
Caitaix s Olivek Downs and John A. Doug-

lass leatc on a trip to size up the lower
Ohio.

Captaixs Fbask Williams, Milton Woods,
WllllaiaOal.es. Sr., and George Howder were la
the city oa fcstnrday.

Hon IfAKVESTV. formerly ortlic John O. Phillips,
will uc the new chief encjnecr on the Joe Gould.
John Blake will act as mate.

MAST complaints. ire made afjalnst the dikes at
Rising tun, 5lad'.ton and the Bonanza at Ports-mon- th

by practical rivcrmen.
Captaix John Gocld. pilot on the Pacific has

Captains Uob Oakcs and Andrew JUas-sill-

will pilot her next season,
William Oakes, Jb.. has had his license

lor 00 days, he being mate on the Pacific at
the time It collided with the cruiser last June.

The slcamc? Enterprise, an IS inch cvllndcrboat,
is Ul.l up wUh 17 nil and two barsres a't Klc!t Mile
Island, being unable lu proceed farther up tue riveroffing to the dike.

The Pacltle is tied up at Walker's landing la
Newberry. Her ciigii.oer next season will be John
I.i nch, w ho has acted as engineer on the Nellie

aiton for seTeral years.
Captaix W. J. Wood was ud at Brownsville

last Friday to let tlie contract for his new towboat
1.1oness. Measurements will be taken to-d- by
John P. Thorne. or Carroll & Porter's boiler firm,
lor the steel frame which is to enclose her hull.

The many acquaintances of Captain J. B.
Euealheu will be corry to learn that he has become
permanently demented, and that he Is almost ready
to sneenmb to the raragfs of consnmptlon, against
which he has so long and bravely fought. Illsbusiness Iu Pittsburg was permanently settled on
Silura.iy.

Jacob IIcxkel, engineer on the Josh Cook, andformerly oi the Paciltc, has been aboard his boatall week to place her new doctor In position. IIoexpects to lea e for Ids homo in Mlddlcport nextSunday on a visit. He Is one or the survivors fromthe reck of thoSa-- Jtooerts, which occurred sev-
eral J cars ago and from which he was blown over
200 ftet Into a pile of plg-iro- a.

COLLIDED WITH THE 8XATDTE3.

Jonw Timothx Is under arrest for cutting
a woman in a Second avenuo house.

Magistrate McKelvet tried 13 common
cases In the Allegheny Police Court yester-
day.

Thomas Mullix Is charged with stealing
an overcoat lrom Edward Dugan, or Hazlo-woo-

William Baker Is charged with stealing
clothing fiom David Hollander, of Ohio
street, Allegheny.

Jakes Boweks, an Allegheny boy charged
with being Incorrigible, has beon turnedover to tho Humane Society,

Frahk Stexehs was arrested at Twelfth
sticetyesteiday afternoon. IIo was intoxi-
cated and was insulting ladles.

Mabt BAr.KXB, alias Crozler, or 190 Third
avenue, was arrested last night on a charge
of keeping a disorderly house.

Ofhcer miller raided a gambling house
In Spring alley Saturday night and captured
John Racquid, Charles Courtly, John Goure,
Alexander Royale and Richard Ferguson.
Vesterday tbey were ttnod $10 and costs
each.

James Fleshso and William Barry wore
arrested at the corner of Chatham
and Fountain streets last night by Oaicer
Myers who canglit them playing cards there
for money. Complaints had been made bv
Sunday night church goers that bojs anil
young men aro addicted to gambling in tuevicinity.

Dr. Bull's Cough Synrn Is sold every-wher-e,

and it always cures coughs ana colds.

THE

1B0DBLE AT TEE BEIBQE,

Tho West End Railway Company Kept
From Putting Down IU Tracks.

The Point Bridgo Company and tho West
End Railway Company aro at swords' points
over tho laying of the electric tracks on the
bridge. Saturday night a gang of workmen
in the employ of tho railway company be
gan work on the road on the Water Btreot
eido of the bridgo. They were promptly
stopped by the watchmen. There was no
trouble as tho workmen did not persist In
their efforts to complete the road. Early
this morning another attempt will be made
to put down the tracks. Trouble is feared,
as tho railway people say court has given
them power to cross the bridsre, and they
are determined to posh forward the work.

Tho West End Kallwav Company now ha
about all its tracks down, except at the
bridsre. Some of the poles aro up and the
trolley wires will be strung durlnpc the com-
ing week The power house is rapidly noar-in- g

completion. Cars aro expected to be
running within a month. The greatest
trouble has been experienced with the
bridge ofllcials, who claim the bridge Is not
strong enough to allow heavy electric cars
to pass over it at a high rate of speed. Tho
casa has been up In the courts for some tlmo
and last week was decided In favor of the
railway company. Notwithstanding this
decision tho .bridge authorities still refuso
to allow the tracks to bo put down and some
lively work In anticipated.

STOLE BIIXIABD BALLS.

Ono of the Thieves and the Plunder
Captured After a Chase.

K. P. Richards, of Atlanta, Ga., has Dcon
arrested for stenllns M billlurd balls from
Hnrry Davis" pool room on Diamond street.
Ofllcor Maddlgan saw him and two other
men come out of the place at 5 o'clock

morning, and when they saw tho
officer they ran toward Wood street. At
the corner thev separated and Richards,
who was carrying a valise, ran to Fourth
avenue. Officer Nil-Ir- k had joined in tho
chase, and as ho is a footracor ho soon over-
took the fugitive and recovored the valise
containing the billiard balls. The other two
men mado their escapo.

The trio had hldrien in tho billiard room
all night and walked out when some women
opened tho loom to clean it. Tno plunder
was worth about $503.

KETUUNIHG H0HH.

Bishop Scam-e- l Says tho Cholera Scare
Frightened American Travelers.

Bishop Scannol, of Omaha, was a passen-
ger on the limited going west last evening.
He has returned from a aix weeks' trip to
Europe, after visiting Franco, England, Ire-
land and Scotland. Uo was amused, when
on tho othor side, to seo tho crowd of Amer-
icans at every point packing tip and hus-
tling to got home. Thoy weie in constant
dread of catching the cholera, and wore still
more afraid of being hold In quarantine for
a month or two.

The Bishop mado tho trip on hoard the
TJmbria in au even six days.

Objected to Company.
Between 1 and 2 o'clockyesterday morning

Mr. Croft, a colored man, returned to his
home at 111 Frankstown avenuo, East End,
and found Mr. Johnson, another colored
man. In the house. Mr. Croft promptly pulled
his run and firec soveral shots at Johnson,
who escaped with a powder burn on tlie
face. Croft got out o! tho way before tho
police came and no ariests wcro made.

When Nature
Nreds assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remembor to uso
oven tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and gen-
tle remeay is tho Syrup of Figs, manufac-
tured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

From Thomas M. Marshall, Jr., Esq.
Tho Conovor piano which I purchased

from you last spring has given entile satis-
faction. Modesty lorbids that we should
prai.--e our own property, but our friends say
that it is a very lino instrument, and use u
great many g musical terms
which I do not pretend to understand. -- The
truth of tlie matter is we purchased tho
piano entirely upon the recommendation of
Mr. II. Kleber because we Knew his reputa-
tion lor Integrity and musical ability, but if
wo wero to purchase a now piano now It
would bo a Conovor.

Thomas M. Marshall, Jr.
September 22. 1J92.

To Messrs. II. Kleber & Bro.

A-S-T NOTICES.

Meetings.
TkTOTICE-J- B, O. U. A. M.-T- HE MEMBERS
i.i of Saratoga Council 2G are requested to meet
at their hall, corner Main and --Sutler sts., THIS
(llonilay) EVT.NING. October S. 7 o'clock, to
make arrangements to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Aleck Lauster. Signed.

E. L. C.

VTOTICE - THE MEMnri.3 OF JEr.ICHO
i I.oige. Xo, 44, I. o. B. H..will meet at their
hall, lo. 61 4th ar.. on MONDAY. OCT. 3, 1892, at
1 P. x. for the purpose of attending the funeral
of our Iat- - brother, David Zeugschmldt. By
order of the President.

CIIAS. ZSUGSCIIMIDr, Secretary.

VTOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TI-- E

X stockholders ortlie Pennsylvania Salt Manu-
facturing Co. will be held at their office. No. 115
Chestnut street. Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
October 28. U92, at 12 o'clock noon, for the elec-
tion of seven directors for the ensuing year, and
such other business as mav be brought before
them. AUSTIN M. PUP.VES, Secretary.

Notices.
.!?. .TNO. COOPEIt, JR., HAS REMOVED HISD flfliw frnm 4 X TMsmnnd fit.. In

rooms 42 and 43 Wcstingliousc building, Pbg. Ear,
nose, throat and chest diseases. Hours 1 to 4 P. 11.

Business Changes.
TISSOLUTION NOTICE THE PARTNERSHIP
L heretofore existing as Van Cllem Bros, has this

dav been dissolved by mutual consent, Joseph aud
MvcrVan Ullcia retiring, Louis Van Ullein re-
maining: all debts contracted by said rirm will be
paid by Louis Van Ullem, and all persons owing to
saM2rmwlll pay to Louis VanUlIcm, llEOPenn
avenue, city.

X'OTICE OF DISSOLUTION NOTICE IS
IN hcrebv given tb it the copartnership hereto-
fore existing between John F. f.nmker aud Henry
F. Weaver under tho firm name of Lamkrr &
Weaver, as general insurance agents, has beon
this day dissolved by mutual consent, John F.
Lamkcr retiring. The business from .this date will
be conducted by Henry F. Weaver, who assumes
the liabilities of the firm and to whom all payments
d'ic the firm must bo made. JOHN F. LAUKER.
HEN11Y F. WEAVER.

llTTSHURO. PA., October 1, 1S02.
In rotlrmg from above firm I respectfully solicit

the continuance of the patronage to Mr. weaver
so kindly given me while Willi the Arm. lean
assure mv friends and the insuring public tnat Sir.
Weaver will properlv take care ol their Interests,
having had over 20 years1 experience with tho
Boatman's F. & M. Insurance Co. or this city, who
have retired from business. Respectfully yours,
J. FRED. LAMKEU.

Dividends.
First National Bank Pittsburg. Pa. )

PITTSBURG. Sem, 30. 1892. (
DrVTDEND-TH- E DIRECTORS OF THIS

this dav declared a quarterly
dividend of TWO PER CENT on the capital stock,
payable on demand free of tax.

J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Central Bank, )
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 27. 1S32. i -

DIVIDER
D-- TI IE BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF

has this day declared a quarterly
dividend of ONE AND ONE-HA- (1) PER
CENT out of the earnings of the past quarter.-pay-abl- c

on demand at the banking house. No. 47 Firth
av. C. C. DAVIS, Cashier.

Legal Notices.
yrOTICE-APrLICATI- ON WILL BE MADE

JLN to the Governor of Pennsylvania onMONDAY,
October 17. 1892. under tho provisions or the gen-
eral corporation act or April Si. 1374, and the sup-
plements thereto. ror a charter or incorporation or
the Frank-Knecla- Machine Company by Isaac
W. Frank, Edward Enerland, James J. Donnell.
William MetcalC J.H.l'urdyand others. Tlieobject
or the proposed corporation is the manufacture of
irou or steel or both, or any other metal or article
of commerce, from metal, wood or botb. A. M.
NEEPER. Solicitor for Applicants.

JOHN J. MITCnEb, Attorney at Law,
N o. 441 U rant street.

ESTATE OF THOMAS BRADY, DECEASED
is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Thomas Brady, late of
the city or Allegheny, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same should make them known without delay.

JOHN J. BUADY.
NICHOLAS l CUNNINGHAM,

Executors,
No. SIS Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

S. A. WILL, Attorney at Law,
IMHIflhav.. Pittsburg.

XTOTICE IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
1 Allegheny county, Pennsylvania. In the
matter ol the estate of Samuel Tuckey. late or the
city orPittsbnrg. In 6ald county: Notice Is hereby
given that Emma Tuckey has made application to
tlicEeglsterorWillsforsaid county lor letters of
administration upon tho estate of said Sainuol
Tuckey, who is alleged to have been absent and
unheard of for more than seven years last past,
and who is believed to lie dead: that the bald Reg-
ister has certified said application ti the Orplmus'
Court of said county, and that on WEDNESDAY,
tiicictiidayoroctobcr, 189J. at 10 o'clock A. M ai
the Court Horse. In cltv or Pittsburg, in said
county, the said Court will hear evidence concern-
ing the alleged absence or the said supposed dece-
dent, and tho circumstances and duration thercor.

Tins notlco is published br order or said Court.
SAMUEL P. CONNER,

Clerk of Orphans' Court. '

PITTEBCBO, Sept, 10, 1892.

PJTTSBTJRG- - DISPATCH,
i 3" Classified real estate aaverttscments on tM3

papeten -" ivt cucvt xtm-- v --" -.

none takenor lest than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE J
Classified under the following headings will te a&

ceptea at the rate or
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when pild ror In ad.
vance cither at main or branch offlccs.
Wanted Advertisements of uli Ktaxds.

bUCHAS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDIMO,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS.
PERSONALS. TO LET EOOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOIt SALES.
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Emltbflold and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHFUP,
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TEANSIENT ABVEIITI3EMENT3 WILL BE
KECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tnx Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 8621.

FOR THE SOUTHSTDT", NO. 1412 CARSON
bTREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV.

ri'l'iy H IT AL.
TnOMAS MCCAFFREY, a-- Butler street.
EMIL O. STUCKEY, 2tth 6treet and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. n. FGRERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM AS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
Good bread baker. Apply to John

Sample. Washington. Pa.

BARBER At once: young man preferred. Ed
Williams, liomcsicau, ra.

BARKER Good mon or a boy with some
2000 Carson st.

BABBER Good steady man. 1713 Carson st.

BARBER at 2018 Carson St., Southslde.

IUTLEK First-clas- s, neat, white butler; no
need apply. Address C. D., Dispatch

office.

CANVA8SEKS Few gooa men: good pay.
Mfg. Co.. 0 Sixth st.

RUG CLEHK. Assistant wanted at A. II,D Parker's drag store, Braddock, Pa.
1 RUO CLEKK-Go- od salary to rightparty. Ad--

dress S. T. Y., Dispatch office.

Itellnble man as sole agent for Inter-
national Stock Food in every large cltv. for a

term of years; Improved condition powders for
horses and cattle, the only guaranteed remedy hav-
ing three feeds for d cent; good salesman Tor
grocery and feed trade can clear JlOO to $2C0 per
month: satisfactory reference required; inclose
stamp for reply. International Food Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

with snap to take charge of office and men
selling patent specialties: 150 per month and

commissions; must have SI. SCO; good security and
interest. Address T. II., Dispatch office.

M A. An newspaper man on a coun-
try daily newspaper. Address K.. Dispatch

office. Situation permanent.

AN Good man Tor stable work. Baywood
Stables. 5335 Center av., EastEud.

MAN To collect and deliver; bond required.
Auuress jj., ij, ijispaicn ouicc.

MECHANICS out or work to sell WIeeand's
for pictures, cravons. mirrors,

signs, etc; no picture hangs perfectly without It;
salesmen ran make from f3 to Jo a day, Wiegaud
rFramo Hanger Co., 12.-.-2 Penn av.

out or wort to sell ''O'Kecfe'sMECHANICS sure'eure for liver complaint,
colds, roughs, etc ; can make easily ?3 to (o a day.
Dr. O'Keele & Co., 1232 Penn av.

MEN We want reliable men. who are already
salesmen, to carry ourlnbncants as

a side line: give references and territory. Manu-
facturers' Oil Co.. Cleveland, o.

lor specialty; best in market; quick seller;
profits large Apply at once J. Bride & Co. ,

Box 033. New York.
T) EPRESENTATIVE--A live, wide-awa- repre-X- X

Ecntatlre to represent us In every locality: one
with vim, vigor, pluck and push can casily'make
J253 per month; no peddling goods; something en-
tirely new; staple as flour: send for full partlculnrs

Address Manufacturers, P. O. Box 6303,
Boston. Mass.

SALESMAN On salarv or commission, to nandlc
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Iuk thoroughly In two seconds: no abrislon of
paper: 2C0 to fCO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to fO'JO In six days, another $32 ln.two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
rach Steto and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address tho Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN. Successful salesman to sell as a
the drug trade an article in great

demand. $5 to 10 per day profit. Address with
rcrcrcnccs. Mason & Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN J40 per week aud expenses to male
workers, f) act as resident salesmen

for a company manufacturing goods wanted lu
every household. Permanent, profitable work.
Terms and circulars free. Address Electro-Novel- ty

Co., 30 Armory ut., Boston, Mass.
At once: two first-cla- retailcloth-ln- g

salesmen. Only thoroughly experienced
men need call on or address Famous Shoe and
Clothing Company, Braddock, Pa.

STENOGRAPHER Bright young man,
one month's dictation with

guarantee or position at end of month: no charge
until position Is secured. For particulars address
Dictation, Dispatch office.

fpBAVELING SALFSMEN to sellbakingpowdcr;
X to the right men liberal salary and com. con-
tracts will be made; experience not recessnry; ir
you answer any ad In this column answer this one.
U. S. Chemical Works, 6 Van Burcu. Chicago,

INKERS. Apply to A. H, Johnson & Co., 170
Fourth .iv.

"YTTANTED The names and addresses of cner-f- V

getic men open for permanet work. We give
exclusive territory: wo guarantee good workers 810
a week: we rurulsn office, furniture, delivery team,
and newspaper advertising; our articla Is monopo-
ly; it will save 25 per cent of tlie coal hills of every-
body; full particulars by mall; Uthogranhs, paiupli-lft- s,

etc., free upon receipt of postigo. Address
RoalsparCo., 40 Oliver St.. Boston. Moss.

WANTED-Lat- ln teacher residing In East End
lessons a week In-- , evenings. Ad-

dress A. B. C, Dispatch office.

TirAITERS Two flret-cla- ss white waiters: good
11 wages; apply at once Baylcy's Care, 405

Smltbfieldst. .

1XTIREHEN --Electric light wlremcn; rou-i- t be
it experienced men. Inquire of E. II. Allen,

Hulton A. V. R. R., at once.

7"0UNG MEN Two as news agents on trains.
X Union News Co., B. & O. depot.

Agents. r
AGENTS We offer to general agents and

exclusive territory, free newspaper
advertising, a chance to deliver goods before pay-
ing ror them, immense profits and a permanent
business. Address Consolidated, Lynn, Mass.

A GENTS $4 to 3 dally: drop all trash and send
J3 for aluminum shoe solo samples; 60 perceut

sizes: bovs' 60c, men's 75c. AluminumSrofit;allCo., 105 Smltbfieldst., Pittsburg, Pa,

13 to tf7 daily; experience unnecessary.
Putman&Co., perfumers, West Wlnsted.Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
A good cook: also a chambermaid.COOK iu the morning at 149 bbeQeld it., Alle-

gheny.

A good girl for geueral housework In a
family of three; nochlldrea. ApplyatOi Lo-

cust st., city.

For general housework; German girl pre-
ferred; no washing. Inquire No. 8313 Penn

avenue.
Competent girl for general housework.

Apply with references at 5207 Penn av.

for housowork; good wages. Apply, withGIRL 416 Larimer av., E. E.

GIRL for
av.

general housework. Apply at 170J

"1IRL to assist in kitchen. Sixth Av. Hotel.

with business tact, for office. 40LAIIY, av. Allegheny.

Fair work; homoLADIES-Worl-
d's

Address, with stamp, S. L. Kilmer,
South Bend, Ind.

To do fancy work at their borne or actLADIES Call and see work or address J. M.
Lemar & Co., 90 Fourth avo.

Houseglrls, cooks, chambermaids, nurses.200 16 Third St.. Allegheny.

Male and Foinalo Help Wanted.
At once, 4 teamsters, 100 laborers, manHELP wife for farm house, hotel cooks, cham-

ber maids, dish washers, pantry girls, dining room
girls, family cooks, 82 to 85 per week; chamber
maids, laundress, 200 hoascglrls, 20 colored.
Mcehan's, 645 Grant st.

Cooks for families, 84 to S6; chamber-
maids, dining room girls, laundresses, nurses.

200 houseglrls, German and colored girls, hotel and
restaurant-help- , cooks for boarding houses, por-
ters, drivers, farm hands, white and colored wait-
ers. M. J. Dolan, successor to Mrs. Thompson, 6C3

Grant street.

Hotel, Dining and Lunch Rooms.
FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Allegheny,HOTEL (i day; special rates when permanent.

VISlTKevan'sladles'and gents' dining rooms, 008
dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
nVF.IlYnoDY to call at Davis Mahan'a. 43 Fifth

S--l av., and see the beautiful panel photograph!
at f1 uozen; uncsi in iuv viu lor vue mvnej,

j m. em
MONDAY. OCTOBER 3.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
EMPLOYMENT-Llg- ht employment Tor

T., 173 Third av.

C5.ENTLH11IAN who has recently railed In busl- -
position at once: is thoroughly

competent bookkeeper, correspondent or financial
man: salary not so mucluobject as business; best
Acicruuccs. Aauress U. ,. it., isispaiuu uuivc.

lOSmoN-Raspecta- ble position with responsl- -
j- - me people at remunerative salary uj rename
middle-age- d man: will accept no position that can't
fill: only parties or firms of standing need reply,
stating position and salary to satlsractory man; no
bookkocplnz; traveling prererred. Address M. A.
N Dispatch office.

POSITION By man, aged 23. to do any kind or
can refer to present employers,

with whom I have worked for over 8 years, and
others. Address N. P. D., Dispatch office.

POSITION-Eveni-
ng office work of any kind by

aud bookkeeper: No. 1 rcftr--
ences. Address Lawrence, Dispatch office.

TJOSITTON By respectable colored girl; general
X housework or nurse prererred. Address J. H
Dispatch office.

POSITION as bookkeeper: can give 4 years
E2C0 bond. Address Bookkeeper, Dis-

patch office

POSITION By experienced steno,igrapher and
office man. Address R. J Dispatch

uuice.

SITUATION --As puddle boss by a party or 12
In one or the largest mills In

Pittsburg; cm give best or reference. Address P.
B., Dispatch office

as plaulst by experienced young
lady. Addrcsi X. X., Dispatch office, Al-

legheny.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDEBSandroo-ners-

; all conveniences. 221

GENTLEMEN-T- wo or three ror nicely rurnisBed
all modern Improvements. 4203

Firth av.

WANTED Two respectable men for rooms; (I
all conveniences. 37 North av.,

Allegheny.

Tlnslnesi Opportunities Wanted.
WANTED I have au excellent site for a largo

north side Spring Garden St., one
squire from new station Reading R. R., Phila-
delphia: will erect hotel to suit responsible party!
ami lease on reasonable terms: a properlv con-
ducted hotel at this point Is needeil and will have
no competition, Francis E. Bucher. 550 Drexel
building, Philadelphia.

T ANTED-J2- 50 to 350 buys a safe and reliable
t V business needed In every city: will pay from

8100 to $200 per mouth net profit: exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished: send ror
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson & Co., lSTre-mo- nt

row, Boston, Mass.

Wanted Partner.
"PARTNER Active or silent partner with $10,000

cath In an established and paying manuractur-ln- g
business: all correspondence confldental and

from principals only. Address X Dispatch office.

Piro Intnxanco Wanted.
BENSWANGER A ZAHN-Fl- xo Insurance, to

Financial Wonted.
CnABLES SOMEKS & CO.. 131 Fourth av.,

Pa. Loan Department Money to
loan on real estate in any sums desired. Lowest
rates of interest, quick and economical service.
George Piper, manager.

JOHN K.
loans.

EWING & CO., 107 Federal St., make

M ON EY at 5 per cent. We have (50, COO to loan.
sou up. aucs uros. a Co., im it ounn ar.

1yORTGAGE3 on city or Allegheny county
JM. property at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver
t Co., 92 Fourth av.

rpO LOAN $203,000 on mortgages: JI00 and up-- X

ward at 6 per cent: JjOn.cou at 4)4 per centon
residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 125 Fourth av.

WANTED Mortgages on Improved city or
city property. McCuue & Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.

ELECTRIC Mfg. and SupplyCo..310BIssellblock,
Federal, Allegh'y: incandescent and

hell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

NOTICE. Tile stay away Chicago.
now on at Henry Dibble Co.'s shop.

Committee.

PAINI INU and Plate Glass glazing. It, C Miller,
Grant St.. Pittsburg.

ATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years), solicitor. Ml
Fifth av.. next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

rpRUNICS hauled to and from tne Kast End for
X fifty cents. Campbell & Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer .tones' Mag!
Koach Powder: ruarhes banished by contract

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle
glicny. bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

All business men to know that theWANTEDSpecialty Co., 1C5 Third av.. keen In
stock the latest and best office furniture filing
cabluets aud lahor-savln- g office specialties; work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

WANTED To exchange a nice mare, buggy,
harness for a tine saddle horse or

will exchange cither mare or buggy for a diamond.
Address Buggy and Cart, Dispatch office

f ANTED Everyone who warns tne finest and
V cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint aud Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED Furnished room for young lady in
family; location near the center of

the city: stats terms, etc. Address E. H. G.. Dis-
patch office.

"VYTANTED To buy a lot In Unlondale Cemetery:
TV must be In old part or cemetery: state price

and particulars. Address Cemetery. Dispatch or--11

cc.

v OOD and photo engraving; nab tones; clectro-typln-

Hragdou. 78 Fourth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Llvo Stock For Sale.
"lOW Fine, young, well-bre- d, Tb Alderney cow:
J handsome and gentle; 5 years old; warranted

satisfactory In ciery particular: price 845; a bar
gain. . 31. teiupnoue jiao.

DELIVERY wagons-Deliv- ery wagons all style.1;
make. Win. Beckcrt, 343 to 314 Ohio

st Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

HORSE-A- n elegant trotting horse, the finest
and cart. Alderney cow. three sets har-

ness, carriage and buggy, the owner having no
rurther use for tbern. Apply at 5S25 Peun av.

HORSES and mares 80 head, sold for want of
weighing from 1,400 to l,7001bs.: give

yon pick or stable. Chant. Lake Ice Company,
thirteenth and Pike;

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sires,

to 1C0 h. p.; cheapest In the market; 64
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. 3. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.
QRYANT and Acme automanc engines audboll-- X

crs, hot water and steam heating exhaust fans
and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting; general machinists,
engineers and contractors; stationary engines and
boilers. Tompkins & Ulrlch, 316 Liberty St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

J7NGINES and boilers or every description: brick
contractors' and rohingmlll ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's buns, Lacock and San-
dusky sts,, Allegheny.

all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Craiglelth, New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Ktrby, 129 First av.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

& Co., 49 Fifth av.. DulTs College building.

NTENCIL3. steel stamps,
J teal presses, rubber stamps, etc.

W. A. Buntlnc, 20 Fifth av., cor. Market.

Musical Instruments.
IANO Fine upright piano, nearly new, cheap.

40 Montgomery av., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous For Sale.

DESK Roll top desk, standing desk, flat top
letter press, letter file, cafe; cheap. 63

Diamond st.
SALE Powerful French held glass; costFOR for $10. Address, with stamp. Post Box

302, Cincinnati, O.

ONE CENT a bolt wall paper-Fin-er, 2c. 2Kc:
3c: embossed solid gold, 4c; Ingrain, 5c;

send stamp for 190 samples. Reed, wall paper Job-
ber, Bochester, Pa,

stands ana cases ior sale cheap; a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

)OOL TABLES- -6 pool tables. Inquire Joseph
Saltzer. 2727 Peun ar.

rO PillSTEUS lot) type cases anna few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat-

Counting Rooms.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities For Sale.
Lease and furnitures ror sale. Canton,HOTEL; a large brick hotel, built 1S33; elegantly

furnished; has 45 rooms and all modern Improve-
ments; located In the beautiful city of Canton,
having a population of 30,000 aud being the county
scat of the best county In the State or Ohio; the
hotel is located within .WO yards of the largo Dcubcr
& Hamnden Watch and Cose Works, employing
2,000 skilled workmen; also situated at the ter-
minus or the Canton and Masslllon electric car
line; In fact, a splendid location in a booming and
growing city; a fine opening ror an energetic hotel
man; It 14 ror sale or rental owing to the death of
the proprietor. Address Chas. Krlchbaum.oi'.m'r.,
care llartcr Krlcubaum. att'rs at law. Canton,
O.
T) ETAIL boot aud shoe store on a good street In
Av Allegheny; stock ail In prime order; on excel-
lent opening. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

RESTAURAKT ror sale: good location, good
reasons lor selling. Address

R. E. S., Dispatch office.

'TEAM LAUNDRY for sale In Do Bols. Clear- -
aeid.cp,, cheap for cash, uoxzu. Du.iicis.ri.,IS'

1893.

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.
on Blufl and Vlckroy sts., near college.

Robert Coward. ;0 Bluff St.

East End Lots For Sale.
AV lots, 4x175. only 83,000 each; street

1 Improvements and towers paid for: choice lo-

cation : first-cla- ss lmprovcmentsi on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only oflered at this

terms to suit. fceeM. P. Rowley &Son, 91
ilamond st.

ORSALE Snadvslde cheap. One or the best
lots on Walllngrord St., ncarMorcwood ave.,

one or the most desirable locations In East End;
size 60x161 leet (147). See W. A. Herron A Sons,
80 4th av.

9ALE-E- ast End. 11.200. lot 30XIC5 ft. : ly

level; on Waverly St.; one of the beat
locations lu 22d ward: on HnoorDnuense electric
line (113). W. A. Herron Sons, 80 4th ar.

SCHENLi-.- I'AKK lots 50x133. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park; beantlfnlly sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Ballrotd. also within
short distance, uf cabl and Duquensc lines;

pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Mco.a.

Suburban Lots Tor Sale.
S A LE 30 acres w Ithln 2 lnllcs or'citv line on

Pittsburg. Cincinnati end St. Louis Ry. tnat
will subdivide to good advantage; low price and
easy terms. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 161 Fourth
avenue.

133 on Kelly St.. Brushton: nice level
lots, closs to both lines or street cars: the price

on these lots Is much lower than lbo?e adjoining.
Howard Brown. 151 fourth av.

LOT 120x137. on Kelly St., Brnshton; price and
easy: location first-clas- s. Howard

Brown. 151 Fourth av.

W1LK1NSBUKG A fine large lot. 50x170 feet;
very pleasant location. Jas.

W. Drape t Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

rarras For Sale.
DAIRY, stock or chicken farm Abont 70 acres;

from Baden station; coldrprlng;
spring bouse for mils; house, etc. : taks
housu In part pav. Send stamp ror particulars and
new farm and exchange list. N. F. Hurst, agent,
Rochester, Pa.

FARM--- nice farm of 53 acres with good
house, barn, large oroliard. plenty of

water, etc; pear the city; 15 minutes' walk from
R. R. station. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st,,
Pittsburg.

SALE or exchange A farm or 130 acres,
with dwelling', outbuildings, orchard, water,

etc, etc.; one mile from railroad station; alraut 15

miles from the cltv: will sell or exchange on tlia
basis or M3 an acre. Jas, W. Drape & Co.. 313
Wood street, Pittsburg.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

BLUFF ST.. near college New brick bouse, 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c. ; all late Improvements: terms to suit. Robt,
Coward. 20 Bluff st.

FIFTH AV.. east or Court House A three-stor- y

or 12 rooms, lot 20x120 to Ann St.: will
be sold at a bargain and on ralr terms; lielors to
an estate. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 161 Fourth
av., corner Grant st.

ON easy payment plan, neat little homes: 5 rooms
and bathroom. Junction orWylleand Center

avs: a few hundred dollars down; balance $20 per
month. J. C. Kelliy, 80 Diamond st,

seven-roo- m brick houses, with halls, cellar,
both gases. In good order, near cable cars

Eleventh ward; will sell singly: small cash pay-
ments, balance monthly ir desired. G. W. Ranltlu,
135 Firth avenue.

Q"I 800 cash for a neat little home. 4 rooms only,
tlDA) wlthgoodcell.tr, but it has a nice country-
like appearance: grapevines, trees and shrubbery;
a few minutes walk from Center av., on Craig st.t
lot 30 feet iront, J. C. Rellly, 80 Diamond St.

80O lor both: one two-sto- frame or 6
rnnin. and mil twA.tnrv hrlrk nf 4 roomf

rent at 828 per month: Dedfurd av., near Fulton
st. J, C. Rellly, 80 Diamond st.

East End Residences For Sale.

EAST END A Deat brick dwelling of 3 rooms,
and all other modern appliances and In

excellent condition throughout: large lot; grass
plot front, side and rear: good neighborhood: con-
tiguous to cable cars; possession at once. Jas. AV.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

I70R SALE New and complcto brick dwelling of
rooms: liaidnood mantels with cabinets,

tile hearths, asbestos fire place: first floor finished
In hard wood, 4 chambers and bath, sta. w. stand,
open plumbing 2d floor; both gases, with com-
bination fixtures or latest design; cemented cellar,
with laundry; rront and rear porch; beautiful
lawn, witli flag stone sidewalks: large lot immedi-
ate possession: this property worthy or close in-
vestigation. Baxter, Thompson and Co., 161 Fourth
avenue.

OAKLAND PRO PERT street.
rooms, rec. ball. Interior handsomely

decorated and a complete home: good lot; addi-
tional lnrormatlou and rermlt to see the property
from agents. Baxter, Thompson & Co.. 161 Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST., Allegheny New brick house;

It Particulars. W. V. Dermltt. 407 GranU

EESIDENCEpropTtyln Allegheny of the lato
Sr.. deceased, situate

uuiiucia uautt.; ;u uiuti ui i-- i.iit:rooms, wide hall, bath, both gases and other of
tne more recent improvements; an in prime con-
dition; elegant double lot; lawn front and side:
will be sold at less than valne; terms to suit: Im-
mediate possession given. Ja., W. Drape Co,,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

A handsome double residence andRESIDENCE of ground, on Perrysvllle av.,
Allegheny; abundance of shade and fruit trees,
6hrubbery. spacious lawn, copious flow of water;
12 large rooms in the residence, and modern
throughout In every particular; can be bought at a
reduced price: Immediate possession. James W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences For Sale.

ClRAFTON New house or 0 rooms hall, attic,
and Large lot, at Crnfton. near R.

R. station: house now being finished and can be
ready for occupancy In a few days. Jos. W. Drape
A. Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

6 ACRES and small dwelling, near the city, at a
great bargain; cheapest property In the mar-

ket. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

For Exchange.
ESCHANOE-Co-

sy farm of 15 acres In gas and
Verona. Address Robert Irwin,

Verona, Pa.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET-S- 2S per mo. ; new. Just finished: 7 rooms,
bath, all modern fixtures, near Grandview iv. ;

one ot the best locations on Mt-- Washington; send
ror list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 4th av.

LET 8 Reed St., mansard brick houseT'Oore rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c,
both gases, etc; $23, Baxter, Thompson iCo.,
1C1 4th av.

East End Residences To Let.
LET East End. close to 5th av.A largeTO brick dwelling: excellent location, corner lot;

11 spacious rooms, bath and all other modern con-
veniences, and In perfect order throughout; an ex-
tended lease wlii be given to an acceptable tenant:
immediate possession. Jas. W. Drape & Co., SIS
Wood St., Pittsburg.

LET Meyran av., corner Louisa street: 8TO large rooms, 2 wide halls, bath, w. s.. w, c,
hot android water, both gases, range lanndry,
etc; house handsomely papered throughout; Im-
mediate possession. Logue & fachroeder, la

Bauk building.

aO LET-- A neat furnished dwelling In tho East
End. one square from electric cars; eight rooms

with bath and other lnuucrn Improvements; im-
mediate possession; will rent to April 1. Jas. W.
Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

LET-Oakl- Just finished beautiful newTO houses; 8 rooms on Atwood st, ; location very
good: send for list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth av.

AUegheny Residences To Let.

TO LET Small houses, Allegheny Martin St.,
fronting the parks, fine flats of 3 rooms, bath,

washstand. w. c, 2 gases, rent only JIG and IS per
mo. ; Stewart st. , 6 rooms Inside w.c, 814 per mo. ;
Ward st., 6 rooms, near Eidwell st., a very good
house, reduced rent 18 per mo. ; Taylor av.. 4
rooms, able SIS mo. : Arlington av.. 4 rooms, hall,
812: Washington av., J rooms (a very desirable
brick house), !25 per mo. ; send for list. W. A,
Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

LnT-?l2-N-lce frame house on YaleTO St., between Irwin av. and Overlook St., hill
district. Second ward, Allegheny. A. LeggateA
Son., 62 Fourth av.

LET-Jo-hn K. EwIngACo.. 107 Federal St.,TO headquarters for Allegheny houses. "Get free
list,

TO LET Allegheny houses at reduced rates. A.
D. Wilson, 55 Federal st,, Allegheny.

Booms To Let.
FEDEBAL ST.. 221. Allegheny-Ni- ce furnished

board; reasonable.

MEYRAN AV., furnished rroat
with alcove.

PENN AV., 404 Third story rront room; both
stationary wosbsiand; suitable, ror

three gentlemen.
(JOUTH HILAND AV., 203- -A suite or rooms.

TlO LET-F- lat 4 rooms: centrally located: 821. In
quire ,1. x reuucuDerg. lod orbes av.

TTNIOM AV.. 23. Allegheny-AV-ell furnished
U room with boaid, suitable for one ortwo gen-
tlemen: terms reasonable.

wAT30N ST., 52. near Court house Furnished
rooms: all conveniences; for gentlemen.

f bee additional aaieta unacr Wanted Boarders
J and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Lot.

TO LET Room, with or'withont power: also,
storage room, drvllln. rapacity 30, OTXi ft twill

lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
Works. Grant and Buquct sts., Allegheny. Applv
ou premises or to II. A. Spangler, Third National
xauK, Aiiegueiiy,

TO LET-fcp- acc with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.: three floors; 20,000 feel space: abundant

power: good light; splendid location: every
Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Filth av. x

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET Vacantlot, 30x110, with stable, corner
Penn av,. Third st. and Excbings alley,

AddIi Nicola Eros.. 20GthVr.

'?M
1 I .nnmnvrtrra 'HP

TO LET.

Offices, Desk Boom, Etc, To Let.
LET In the Ferguson block. Third andTO Fourth avs.. a few choice offices; day and"

night elevator, electric clocks anc janitor services
free: rent low. Blacx&Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET In the Hamilton building. Firth
X av.. choice offices, with all conveniences; rent

low. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

fPO LET No. 68 Carroll St., storerocrn and dwell- -
ic; rent low. Jonn n. z.wing a v,o., iw

Federal st.

PERSONAL,

PERSONAL-Edl- th F. Rese. ladles' hair dressing
Federal st, Allegheny.

PEP.SONAL Mrs.' Dr. McGranor's catarrh
10 cent a box. 350 Wylle av.

1JEB30NAL-D- r. F. n. Deterdlng. dentist,
and JamesstrcetAnegheriyClty.

ERSONAL Visit 3frs. Elliott's balr dressing
and manicure parlors: soperliuous hair re-

moved by rlectrlc ccedlo. 642 Finn av.

PERsONAL-Crea- it, yes. credit, on fine aress
sattns.wraps.etc.. atJ. Dwyer's

Room 4. McCance block. 701 smtthfleld.
Matrimonial; gentleman 3. of

means, desires to correspond with lady of
means. Address G. W.. Lock Box 49, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Everett Club News; the pianos de-
livered this week are Club A. No. ST4. Miss

Bessie Reno. 52 Fayette St.. Allegheny; Club B.,
No. 69, name withheld by request

Hair, moles, etc.. on ladle' faces
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
ttreng. otlce 903 Penn av., D.ckson building.

wishing to take Tnrko Face1JEHSONAL-Ladl-
es
face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please vlstt my
parlors at $03 Penn av..I'ittsburg. iilssaherwood.

Alarrligc paper containingPERSONALpersonal advertisements of ladies and
gentlemen, worth rrom ll.tCOio J50,(. who want
to marry: mailed free. Address Gunnels' Monthly,
Toledo, O.

PERSONAL By agreeing to pay 81.00 per week
mouth you can get possession of a

gold or silver laHles' or gents watch at the Jewelry
Ftorcof John lllueh, 130 Federal st., Allegheny,
Pa. Diamonds. Jewelry, silverware, clocks, etc.,
on similar terms.

PERSON AL When I was n small boy mv mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 05 Fifth av., cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tei. 155.1.

Chrlstnas Evans' admirers should
Immediately call on his nephew. Dr. Griffith,

Third and Grant, Plttsbnrg: his great
specific remedlos positively cure worst cases
catarrh, rheumatism, general debility, weak
stonach, lunr kidneys, nervous prostration re-
stored; examine home testimony; truly wonderful
cures.

LOST.

In Ea3t Liberty. Brushton. Frankstown
roadorvlcinlty. Saturday afternoon. October I.

a pockctliook routal.itn nionev. A libera! reward
will be paid for Ks return to N . Holmes A Sous, 301)

Market st.

FOUND.
T. OUND Tlie best place lu the city to have your
J- - printing uonc lsatuallow Co.'s, 208 bnilth- -
field et. Telephone. 2195.

PEOPOSALS.

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND., OCTOBER 1.
In triplicate, will

bo reouived hero until II o'clock a. u. (Cen-
tral standard time). TUESDAY, the 1st dav
of November, 1M2, for furnishing at the Q.
M. Dnpot hero. lOO.OCOsnllons or mineral oil,
of 115 flash tnst, in cases or two Hve-jfall-

can caoli. Govornment reserves rUlit to
reject any or ail proposals, and to accept
the whoio quantity, or any portion of tlio
mineialoll bid for. All Information fur-
nished on application here. Envelopes
containing proposals should bo marked
"Propoal for Mineral OH," and addreased
to COLOXELHENICYC. HODGES, Assistant
Qnartermas'.cr Uunaral, U. S. Army, Depot
Quartermaster.

EDUCATIONAL.
NevtYobk, Kmgstou-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. UHOS3. A. M., Principal.

Get a Practical Business Education.
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIU3, N. Y.
Full conrsesof stndy. Undortlio visitation

of the Regents of University or Now York
and War Department. KT. KJ1V. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest,: WM. VERBECK, Snpt.
T"S 8E3 mi? UNIVERSITYUUrlni SIXTH STREET.

The ore reliable school that has educated 40,000
students. Fall term begins September 5. tnsllsh,
normal, classical, scientific, mechanical, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Day and evening. Send for cata-
logue. H. M. KOVi'E, Ph. D.. President.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. 5 SIXTH AVENUE.

Established 12 years. Day and night schools for
young men and women. Open the potlre year.
Students may begin at any time. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting and English departn ents.
Bookkeeping taught by actual business practice.
Write for rree pictorial catalogue.

M. .1. CONNEIt, President.
.". M. PHILLIP. Dean of Faculty.

DAVIS' EDEN ItTJSEE.HAHRTOpen at 10 o'clock daily.
"YUCCA,"

Strongest woman living;. Babel, tho cowboy
pianist, and a great stage show.

Admission 10 cents. o33-5-

ALTERATIONS
Now belnpr mado to onr bnlldin;? for the easy
handling or a large stock or wll paper will
not bo completed until October 15, until
which time we will oUer the samo low prices
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so upset we must offer extra In-

ducements to buyers, otliorwlso a great part
of onr stock will bo ruined if not sold. Next
year tho prices of wall paper will be higher.
Buy now you will save money. We pay 8c
postage on samples of wall paper, which wo
6end phee to nny address. If tho samples
wero not tlio best and our prices tho Iowo3t
this money wonld bo wasted. Wo pay
fielghtsonall orders of $3 or over. Wnen
yon come to tho Exposition call and see onr
stock.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 232 Fifth Ave.,

three sqnaros from Court House.
selG-7-

JAS. WMEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND EHEETIRON

WORK.

PATENT 6HEET-IRO- ANNEALING
BOXES.

With nn Increased capacity and hydranlla
machinery, we aro prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Repairing aud general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valloy Railroad. a

After 19 Year3 of Trial,

B L A I F B,
-- THE

FliLY SAFEGUARD OIL,

19 Conceded to Be the Best and Safest on
Known.

ELAINE
KEVEB VARIES IN QUALITT.

Cannot Bs Exploded,
It 13 the very highest (trade of refined

from which In the procoss of
every impurity has been elim-

inated.
Elaine is free rrom benzine and parafflno;

it will noror chill in the coldest tempora-tnr- o
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine H spring-wate- r white, and
Iti "firs test" Is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely e.ifo as any lllumlnant known.

n&vlnc; no diragreenbla odor, Elaine Is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Bo BuniBi in Any Petrolamn Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! $ OIL.
1C0 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS Years

From 1873 to 133?.

Elaine Cannot Be improved Tpon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

M gnyaBPRoAy.

AUVillUil OrtUUH 4

THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT PUBLICTO fate on tue premises, corner of Grand-vie-w

avenno and Joel street, Thirty-secon- d

ward, MONDAY, October 1 at S o'clock T. v.,
that desirable building sito.Ti feet on Grand-vie- w

avenue by 203 feet a.oojr Joel street.
Terms will be easy, to salt nlL Will be sold
as a whole or In parts to suit purchaser. A.
J. PENTECOST.Rcal Estate Accnt,U3 Grant
street. .

SALE OF bCRAP IRON ANDAUCTIONU. S. Engineer Office. Custom
House, ClncInnati,O..September 2.1832 There
will be sold at public miction at Lock No. 8,
Mnnonralifln rlvor. OCTOBER 5. 1S32. be
tween tne Hours oi y a. m. nnu 3 r. 31., local
time, the following proDertv belon-rins- r to
the United States: 6.500 pounds, more or
less, ot manilla June I1.UUJ pounds, more or
less, or wrought scrap iron. 4.000 pounds.
more or less, of cast scrap Iron. The prop
erty win uo aeiiverea to tne purcaaser wneu
sold and must be romoved within six days.
It can be seen ftt tho lock. Terms cash.
AMOS STICKNEY, Major or Engineers, V.
s. A.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpots, fine upright piano, eta,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,

at 10 o'clock, at tho rooms of tho Henry
Auction Co., 21 and iS Ninth st.

The fnrnlshment of a residence moved to
the store for sale. SHvorware, vases, clocks,
and ornament?, dinner sot, upTh;ht piano-
forte, oak extension tabic, one oak and one
fine walnnt sideboard, chnmbcr snites in
wnlnnt and oak, mirrors, wardrobes, book-
cases, desks, chairs, lounges, pictures, oabl-net- d,

china closets, hall racks, toiletware,
dishes, etc., hair and busk mattresses, com-
forts, pillows and bedding, brnssel3 and tn

carpets for rooms and halls; also, at
2:30 o'clock, notions, jewelry, clothing, boot
und shoes, etc. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE! '

On WEDNESDAY, October 5, 1892, at 10 A. '

Jt at 2123 Penn av., Pittsburg, Pa., consist- - '
tng of the following articles:
10 HEAD HORSE?. 4 CARRIAGES, 3 flIGHt

1 WAGON, 1 SURREY, 2 BUGGIES, 3 SET
OF SURREY HARNESS.2 DOUBLE.

4 set or double carriage harness, 5 set of
doublo buzgy harnoss, 1 undertaking wazon,
1 slelgb, 2 good gonts' saddles, 1 lady's sad-
dle. Lcaso of stable for one year with privi-
lege of two more.

The above articles must be sold to the
highest bidder, at the proprietor is troing
abroad. ANDREW RALAJEWSKI,

J. A. McKELVY, Proprietor.
Auctioneer.

No postponement on account of tha
weather.

LOT 46 80,

A3

81 AND 83

FIRST AVENUE,

.T AUCTIOIsr
EXECUTORS' SALE.

On TUESDAY, October 4, at 4 o'clock will
bo sold on tho premises tho lotti8-12xS- Nos.
81 and 83 First av between Market aud
Ferry sts., with frame bulldins, leased as a
livery stable. Leaso expires April 1, 1830.

Terms One-lonrt- h cash, balance in three,
four or five yearly payments.

Bv order of tho executors of tho estates of
J. II. aud G. K. Sboenberger.

A.LEGGATE&SON,
AUCTIONEERS,

G2 FOURTH AVENUE.

EUROPEAN STCalIIll' i
WHITE STAR LINE.
For Qneenstown and urerpoou

Kojal and United States Mall Steamer.
Gerai'c,Scpt.:S, 10:30 a m Germanic, Oct. 25.0a.m.
Teutonic, Oct. 5, 4 p m Teutonic. Nov. i Ipa
Hrlt'Ic. Oet.li, 1033 a.m. BrJ tannic, Nov.0.U:30aiu
'.Majestic. Oct. 19,. 3 p m 'juajeatic nov. to, :pn

From White Star docfc loot of West Tenth street.
New YorK. x- - -

Second chln on these steamrm SaWtt ratei
fM anil Excursion tickets on favorable"
terms. Second cabin. fO and Steerage from
or to the old country. 129.

W litte Star Oraits payablr on demanit In all ths
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
10 JOHN J. MCCORMICK. CX fmltbfield street,
Pltttbnr&orll. HAITI. AND REUS BY. General
A (tent. '& bruailwar. New Yorte. mrB

fNMAN HUE.
New Tor. Qneenstown and Liverpool,

From York every Wednesdar.

City or Paris and City or New Yori.
10.MIO tons each.

City or Berlin, City or Chester.
Tills line lias discontinued carrying steerage pas-

sengers lrom Europe. '

FROM HEW TOKK:
Cltv or Berlin. Wednesdav. Oct. 5, 4 r. jc
City of New York. Wedr.eslay. Oct. 12.10 am
Cltr of Che-to- r. Wednesday, .ct. 19, 4 p. sc.
City or Parts. Wednesday. Oct. 35. 9 A. M.

For rates or passage and other information ap-

plv to
INTERNATIONAL NAVTOATION COMPANY,

Gen'l Agents. 6 Bowling Green. New York, or
to J. J. MCCORMICK. 30 Smlthlleld st. Pitts-
burg. 1v7-T-T

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Lavo Nw York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates ror Saloon Passage.

By S. 5. CITY OP K03TE, SSO and upwards,
according to accommodation and location

or Room. EeronJ Cabin. 530.
On other Steamers Cabin. S45 and uiiwards,

Sccond Cabin, 83'j. tfteeraite,
hooked at Ihruugh rates to or from any

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
DrultH t n London Sold nt Liiwst Katrs.

Book of information, tonra and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

RENDER-SO- BROlHEItj. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. JtcCORJIICK. G3) Smltbfieldst... Pitis- -
Durg. r. Jl. BLliriiL, i;u reuenu st.. jvjiegnenx.

apIl-MW- F

.A-LZiID-

T LUSTE
ROYAL 3IAIL. SrEAlISall'A

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA.
via DERRY and GAL WAY. Tne most ct

route from Scotland and North and
Allddle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, 19.

TATFl SERVICE OF
Y Afl-A-N 11213

LlFlC. J STEAMSHIPS.
MEW YORK anil GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Oct. 6 Stato of Nebraska 10 A. at
Oct. 20 State ofCallfornla 10 x. x.
Nov. 10. Stato or Nebraska. 9 A. ir.
Cabin, J40. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $13.
Apply to J. J.McCOUMICK, 630 Smlthfleld st.

CHOICE. PROPERTIES.

B0ESIN& LOTS
23x129; fronting on Bedford and Webster
avenues; healthy locntlon. Ifyoudosire to
bnild a home, see these lota; prices right and .

terms very easy. V.
J.C.REILLY. - ..'-- V

80 Diamond street. . '

WE IIAVE A NEW FRAME

nOUSE OF 8 EOOMS AND LAUN-DR-

OPEN STAIRCASE, ALL

IMPROVEMENTS; CORNER LOT,

ONE MINUTE FROM ELECTRIC

CARS. CiST END; HOUSE

PAPERED; ONLY $3,800, 31.000

CASn, BALANCE TO SUIT.

DEXNISTON, ELDEREIN & CO.,

LIMITED, G32 PENN AVE., E. E.

TEL. &K7. (61.)

$500 TO S500.000 TO
on

LOAUi
mort- -

gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. J ao. iy.PKAt't; CO., 313 Wood at
jrittsDure.

Telep&paajKo. 97t


